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Looking back on the past year, i can proudLy say we’ve done 
more to improve our utiLity beLt of tech transfer tooLs than 
any other time since i’ve been at unemed.

i’ve aLways been proud of the way our team seeks (and usuaLLy 
finds) innovative ways to heLp promote the technoLogies unmc 
and uno researchers bring through our door. but this Last 
year was something different. it was a whoLe new LeveL.

Last faLL, we produced for the first time the midwest drug 
deveLopment conference, which was a resounding success. i 
can’t teLL you how many rave reviews we received. it was a fairLy 
simpLe idea: bring severaL of the best midwestern universities 
together in omaha for two days and combine resources to 
attract the attention of gLobaL pharma, biotech, and venture 
capitaLists. 

we gained more than a dozen new contacts and opportunities 
from that conference, not to mention the support from 
sharphub (sustainabLe heartLand acceLerator regionaL 
partnership) grant funding.  sharphub is funded by a smaLL 
business technoLogy transfer grant from the nationaL 
institutes of heaLth, and aims to provide entrepreneuriaL 
resources to researchers in so-caLLed fLyover states Like 
nebraska, kansas, okLahoma and the dakotas. 

sharphub wiLL provide the kind of support that unmc 
and uno startups might need to be more competitive for 
venture or sbir funding, or it may heLp provide support for 
additionaL deveLopment of new technoLogy. earLy support Like 
this couLd make aLL the difference between obscurity and fda 
approvaL. 

combining sharphub with another new resource, unetech, 
couLd prove to be a new super power for us. as unetech—the 
university’s omaha-based biotech startup acceLerator—grows, 
it wiLL be yet another way to start and buiLd companies that 
wiLL deveLop our new technoLogies past vaLLey of death.

unetech wiLL be the cornerstone for biomedicaL startups in 
our region. new startups can go there to find aLL the support 
they need, whether it’s affordabLe physicaL space or expertise 
or mentoring or other resources. unetech can be a pLace where 
biomedicaL entrepreneurs can move past their origin stories 
to deveLop products that have a nationaL and gLobaL impact on 
human heaLth.

i expect these new tooLs wiLL Lead to more success stories 
Like virtuaL incision, which recentLy raised $18 miLLion in 
additionaL funding. virtuaL incision is one of our most 
successfuL startups, and is redefining minimaLLy invasive surgery 
to such an extent that it couLd create an entireLy new industry.  

virtuaL incision’s road to this point began more than a 
decade ago, and i can’t heLp but wonder where they wouLd be 
today if they had access to the resources we have now.

i can onLy imagine.
but i feeL fairLy certain that biotech innovations 

and startups that come through our doors today have an 
opportunity for success Like never before. and their success is 
to aLL our benefit, not just here, but everywhere.

Michael Dixon, Ph.D.
President and CeO

Letter from the President

The superpower of academic innovation...
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on october 1-2, 2018, unemed hosted its first-ever midwest 
drug deveLopment conference, and it was an unquaLified success. 

 “no question about it,” said michaeL dixon, ceo and president 
at unemed, the event’s primary host. “taking a swing at something 
major Like this is more than a LittLe nerve-wracking. wiLL anyone 
show up? are we wasting our time? but this was a home run, no 
doubt—and not just for us.”

dixon added that he received positive feedback at every turn 
during the conference, which was heLd on october 1-2 at the capitaL 
district marriott in downtown omaha. even weeks Later, at other 
nationaL and regionaL events, dixon reported feedback from other 
university and industry representatives.

“peopLe kept asking me how they couLd heLp next year,” he said, “or 
how to be more invoLved. a Lot of them were just reaLLy impressed 
with the event and got a ton of vaLue out of it.”

the conference puLLed together more than a dozen midwestern 
universities, which represented more than $5.7 biLLion in research 
expenditures and 1,937 new inventions in 2016, according to the 
most recent data avaiLabLe. those 13 universities presented more 
than 40 new, drug-reLated technoLogies in short, 10-minutes 
presentations. the audience was a coLLection of pharmaceuticaL 
executives, venture capitaL groups and other potentiaL partners who 
couLd heLp further deveLop those new technoLogies.

the participating universities incLuded coLorado state, iowa, 
iowa state, kansas, kansas state, missouri, nebraska, ohio state, 
okLahoma, purdue, south dakota, and washington university in st. 
Louis.

aLL toLd, 113 peopLe attended the two-day conference, incLuding 
representatives from 24 companies and investment groups. about 146 
one-on-one partnering meetings were scheduLed, incLuding 15 with 
unmc and uno representatives aLone.

a post-event survey yieLded gLowing reviews.

one industry representative rated it a “10 out of 10” and another 
said it was a “[g]reat coLLection of universities, enabLing access to 
a vast geography.”

another respondent commented:
“this event was a great mix of opportunities to meet industry 

foLks, but aLso to meet academic foLks. i actuaLLy met an individuaL 
that may be interested in forming an academic coLLaboration. 
aLso having vc firms, acceLerators/incubators present aLLowed 
for a unique networking opportunity for academia, industry, and 
entrepreneurship.”

for unemed, the conference yieLded 27 new opportunities for 
unmc technoLogies, incLuding 33 new contacts and 13 new company 
and investment groups.

“an opportunity is anytime we have a conversation with an 
interested third-party that wants to Learn more about a technoLogy 
for potentiaL investment,” said matt boehm, unemed’s director 
of Licensing and principaL pLanner of the event. “those new 
opportunities are conversations that can Lead to agreements and 
partnerships that heLp these earLy-stage innovations become new 
treatments one day.”

the midwest drug deveLopment conference was born from the 
combination of two events unemed has hosted in prior years: unmc 
technoLogy demo day and the industry partnering summit. the 
primary goaL for each of those events was to highLight university 
innovations before an audience of pharmaceuticaL and biotech 
representatives and potentiaL investors or venture capitaL firms. 

the new conference is a combination of various key aspects from 
both events, then an expansion to incLude the entire midwest as a way 
to attract more interest from major pharmaceuticaL and investment 
firms. 

the strategy apparentLy worked. unemed hosted the second 
midwest drug deveLopment conference on sept. 30-oct. 1, 2019. 

Drug DEvelopment Conference a huge success!
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Last year, unemed Launched the best—which 
is to say the onLy— tech transfer podcast on 
the pLanet: innovation overground. 

what began as an experiment in the medium 
for promoting nebraska innovations and 
the vaLue of technoLogy transfer offices 
everywhere, the project steadiLy grew into 
something more. the podcasters quickLy 
expanded the mission to incLude raising 
awareness about academic innovation 
everywhere, not just at the university of 
nebraska.

the podcast’s originaL intent was to 
examine what it takes to advance academic 
inventions and discoveries beyond the 
research bench and into peopLe’s Lives as 
“actuaL things on a sheLf.”

“we reaLLy want to teLL the untoLd stories 
of innovation,” said joe runge, one of 
the podcasts’ three co-hosts and unemed’s 
business deveLopment manager. “we see 
these stories every day, and they’re a reaLLy 
interesting and fun way to show peopLe how 
universities—not just nebraska—are working 
to improve our Lives.”

runge is aLso the associate director of 
unetech, the university’s biotech startup 
acceLerator in omaha. 

UNeMed launches 
tech transfer podcast

Thrills!
Chills!
Spills!

“we couLd make this about just nebraska or unmc or even just 
unemed,” runge said. “but then that wouLdn’t be very interesting to 
very many peopLe. what is interesting is finding those stories and 
teLLing them in a compeLLing way.”

he is joined on the podcast by unemed Licensing associate tyLer 
scherr, ph.d., and communications speciaList charLie Litton. the 
podcast is currentLy avaiLabLe on aLL major hosting services, incLuding 
itunes, googLe pLay music, spotify and iheartradio. it’s aLso 
avaiLabLe on most other services.

in the premiere episode, which runs about 17 minutes, the co-hosts 
bantered about some of the more pervasive “myths” associated with 
tech transfer. they aLso discuss the idea of moving pubLicLy funded 
research into things on a sheLf, and point out that innovation doesn’t 
have to be a big idea to make a Life-aLtering impact. 

Later episodes discuss more specific technoLogies and their 
potentiaL impacts, such as the crispr gene-editing tooL, home dna 
testing kits, drone technoLogy, and dozens of others.

“i think what’s great about this project are the fun LittLe nuggets 
we find about the innovations we discuss,” said scherr. “this isn’t 
going to be a weekLy innovation infomerciaL. our goaL here is to make 
these podcasts Less ‘shamwow!’ and more vh-1’s ‘behind the music.’”

aLL episodes typicaLLy run about 15-20 minutes.

tyler sCherr, Ph.d. JOe runge Charlie littOn
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UNO Biomechanics is ... 
Amazing!

2018 Innovator 
of the year

omaha, nebraska (oct. 29, 2018)— the university of nebraska 
at omaha highLighted the 12th instaLLment of the annuaL innovation 
awards banquet when uno’s biomechanics program became the first 
department to cLaim the innovator of the year award. 

the awards ceremony aLso honored a most promising new 
invention award and a startup of the year. an estimated audience 
of 183 attended the event. 

each year unemed ceLebrates the discoveries and creations that 
emanate from unmc and uno with an awards ceremony that honors 
aLL facuLty, students and staff who submitted a new invention, 
received a united states patent or had their technoLogy Licensed 
during the previous fiscaL year.

in 2018, unetech aLso presented its first-ever award: the 
startup of the year. unetech is the university’s startup acceLerator 
and incubator program, which was estabLished to heLp nurture earLy-
stage technoLogies and fLedgLing startup companies that have ties 
to the university. 

centese, inc., was named the startup of the year. Led and co-
founded by nebraska native evan Luxon, centese is poised to bring 
to market thoraguard, a medicaL device that automaticaLLy cLears 
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chest tube bLockages. centese is awaiting finaL fda approvaL, 
which couLd soon put thoraguard on the market. 

unemed presented catherine gebhart, ph.d., (above, 
Left) and varun kesharwani, ph.d., (above, right) the most 
promising new invention award. they coLLaborated to 
deveLop a test that detects four types of human herpes virus. 
their approach aLso minimizes the risk of faLse negatives. 

nichoLas stergiou, ph.d., (beLow) accepted the innovator 
of the year award on behaLf of his biomechanics department 
at uno. 

dr. stergiou is the founding chair of the biomechanics 
department, which has produced a remarkabLe portfoLio of 
innovations that couLd have significant impacts in heaLthcare 
in coming years.

among those innovations is a gait anaLysis system that can 
Look at the way peopLe waLk and determine the risk of faLLs 
in the eLderLy or other fraiL patients. another innovation 
detects concussions and potentiaLLy other traumatic brain 
injuries by measuring the subtLe fLuctuations in a person’s 
weight distribution as they simpLy stand in pLace. another 
program is buiLding Low-cost, 3d-printed prosthetic Limbs 
and cybernetics. and yet another program couLd predict 
sudden onset of Life-threatening symptoms for sufferers of 
chronic obstructive puLmonary disorder or copd. 

More 2018 
innovation 

awards
Most Promising New Invention

2018 Catherine gebhart, Ph.d.
Varun Kesharwani, Ph.d.

MultiPlex assay fOr raPid deteC-
tiOn Of hsV1, hsV2, ebV and CMV 

by qPrC

2017 Jingwei xie, Ph.d.
shixuan Chen, Ph.d.
MarK CarlsOn, M.d.

nanOfiber sPOnges fOr heMOstasis

2016 JOyCe sOlheiM, Ph.d.
tatiana brOniCh, Ph.d.

COMPOsitiOns fOr MOdulated 
release Of PrOteins and MethOds 

Of use thereOf

2015 MiChael wadMan, M.d., f.a.s.e.P.
thang nguyen, M.s.n., a.P.r.n., f.n.P.-C.

eMergenCy MediCine Care POrtfO-
liO: wOund irrigatiOn systeM & 

Oral airway ManageMent

2014 JasOn MaCtaggart, M.d. OrthagOnal aquablade

2013 KeshOre bidasee, Ph.d. targeted glyOxalase-1 gene 
transfer tO PreVent CardiOVasCu-
lar and end-Organ COMPliCatiOns 

in diabetes

2012 gregOry OaKley, Ph.d. sMall MOleCule in ViVO inhib-
itOrs Of the n-terMinal PrOtein 

interaCting dOMain Of rPa1

2011 babu PadanilaM, Ph.d. nOVel target fOr the treatMent 
Of renal fibrOsis

2010 stePhen bOnasera, M.d., Ph.d. nOninVasiVe MOnitOring Of funC-
tiOnal behaViOrs in aMbulatOry 

huMan POPulatiOns

2009 Paul dunMan, Ph.d. nOVel antibiOtiC COMPOunds

*2008 guangshun (gus) wang, Ph.d. anti-hiV PePtides and MethOds 
Of use thereOf

*2008 Janina baranOwsKa-KOrtylewiCz, 
Ph.d.

sex hOrMOne binding glObulin: 
new target fOr CanCer theraPy

Award History

*nOte: MOst PrOMsing new inVentiOn award was shared in 2008

Special Awards
2018 unO dePartMent Of biOMeChaniCs innOVatOr Of the year

2018 Centese, inC. startuP Of the year (uneteCh)

2017 dOnny suh, M.d. eMerging inVentOr

2016 irVing zuCKer, Ph.d. innOVatOr Of the year

2015 taMMy Kielian, Ph.d. innOVatOr Of the year

2014 Marius flOresCu, M.d. eMerging inVentOr

2013 hOward gendelMan, M.d. innOVatOr Of the year

2012 taMMy Kielian, Ph.d. eMerging inVentOr

2011 JOnathan VennerstrOM, Ph.d. lifetiMe aChieVeMent

2010 aMarnath nataraJan, Ph.d. eMerging inVentOr

2009 rOdney MarKin, M.d., Ph.d. lifetiMe aChieVeMent

2008 dOng wang, Ph.d. eMerging inVentOr

2007 rObert leVeen, M.d. lifetiMe aChieVeMent
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it’s easy to get excited when one of our 
researchers scores interesting resuLts from 
an experiment. when those resuLts then Lead to 
a prestigious pubLication, it gets even more 
tempting to start shouting from the rooftops.

stiLL, we try to temper our enthusiasm as best 
we can because a Lot of the technoLogies we see 
are stiLL years away from reaching the cLinic.

then, on juLy 2, 2019, howard gendeLman, 
m.d., stood before a gathering of reporters and 
cameras, and reveaLed his most recent pubLication 
in nature communications.

he knocked everyone’s socks off.
aLong with his team and partners at tempLe 

university, dr. gendeLman showed that a treatment 
regimen invoLving crispr and his Laser art 
technoLogy may one day be abLe to cure hiv. and 
hopefuLLy sooner than anyone thought possibLe. 

dr. gendeLman’s innovation is an improvement 
on existing hiv treatments known as 
antiretroviraL therapies or art. one probLem 
with antiretroviraL therapies: they are ineffective 

Gendelman 
breaks internet 
with HIV news

at reaching viraL reservoirs 
such as the Lymph nodes and the 
centraL nervous system. these viraL 
reservoirs essentiaLLy serve as 
bunkers that sheLter hiv from 
current medications.

dr. gendeLman’s Laser art—
short for Long acting sLow 
effective reLease for anti-
retroviraL therapies—uses the 
power of the patient’s immune 
system to store and deLiver 
medications throughout the 
entire body in a sustained reLease 
formuLation.

Laser art targets the 
immune system’s hunter ceLLs, or 
macrophages, which roam the body 
on a perpetuaL seek and destroy 
mission Looking for foreign 
invaders. Laser art piggybacks 
on the macrophages, which have 
fuLL access to aLL parts of the 
body, incLuding the centraL nervous 
system—a particuLarLy difficuLt 
system to hack for most modern 
medicines.

dr. gendeLman’s Latest 
experiments apparentLy cured a 
smaLL number of mice infected with 
hiv. 

it might stiLL be years before 
the innovation moves into cLinicaL 
triaLs, but that didn’t stop the 
news from bLowing up across the 
internet and airwaves. 



...in MetriC City...

Material transfer agreeMents

943
‘05-’09 1,324

‘10-’14

1,792
‘15-’19

Patent aPPliCatiOns

sPOnsOred researCh

liCense agreeMents

196
‘05-’09

347
‘10-’14

52
‘05-’09

80
‘10-’14

104
‘15-’19

48
Foreign Patents

anOther new reCOrd and 
a 128% inCrease OVer 
the PreViOus year!

64 U.S. Patents
a new reCOrd & 52% inCrease 
OVer 2018! PreViOus reCOrd 

was 52, set baCK in 2017.

$2.18m
Sponsored Research

snaPs a 10-year-Old reCOrd 
when uneMed brOught in 
$2 .13 MilliOn in sPOnsOred 

researCh in 2009!
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COnfidential disClOsure  agreeMents

330
‘05-’09

461
‘10-’14

527
‘15-’19

new inVentiOn nOtifiCatiOns

278
‘05-’09

405
‘10-’14

398
‘15-’19

101
New Inventions

third tiMe in COMPany 
histOry tO reaCh the 
Century MarK, & 14% 

better than the fiVe-
year aVerage (88.6)!

167
Opportunities

a new reCOrd, beating 
Out the PreViOus 
reCOrd Of 153 set 

baCK in 2016!

a 67% inCrease 
OVer last year 
& MOst sinCe a 
reCOrd $3.16M 
in 2009.

$5.73M
‘15-’19

443
‘15-’19

$9.96m
‘15-’19

$1.15m
‘10-’14

$8.77m
‘10-’14

$2.51m
‘05-’09

$5.71M
‘05-’09

reVenue

$2.51m
Revenue

sPOnsOred researCh

347
‘10-’14

9
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list Of all u.s. Patents issued tO unMC & unO PersOnnel during the fisCal year ending in 2019. infOrMatiOn inCludes 
Patent nuMbers, Patent titles, the date the Patent was issued and the naMes Of all CO-inVentOrs listed On the Patent.

U.S. Patents
“Lock-Block Shield Device”
u.s. Patent nO. 10,0 10, 297  — issued July 3, 2018
 Gregory Gordon

“Method of Targeting Glycoproteins to Treat Cancer”
u.s. Patent nO. 10,023,652  — issued July 17, 2018
 Michael (Tony) Hollingsworth
 Prakash Radhakrishnan

“Compositions and Methods for the Treatment of 
Cancer”
u.s. Patent nO. 10,022,325  — issued July 17, 2018
 Alexander Kabanov
 Daria Alakhova
 Yi Zhao

“Stent To Assist In Arteriovenous Fistula Formation”
u.s. Patent nO. 10,034,739  — issued July 31, 2018
 Marius Florescu

“On-Board Tool Tracking System and Methods of 
Computer Assisted Surgery”
u.s. Patent nO. 10,080,617 — issued sePteMber 25, 2018
 Ibrahim Al-Shawi
 Hani Haider
 O. Andres Barrera

“Modified Pigment Epithelium-Derived Factor (PEDF) 
Peptides and Uses Thereof For Treating Neovascular 
Diseases, Inflammatory Diseases, Cancer, and for 
Cytoprotection”
u.s. Patent nO. 10,081,668 — issued sePteMber 25, 2018
 Serguei Vinogradov
 Jack Henkin
 Ignacio Melgar-Asensio
 Olga Volpert

“Macromolecular Delivery Systems for Non-Invasive 
Imaging, Evaluation and Treatment of Arthritis and 
Other Inflammatory Diseases”
u.s. Patent nO. 10,092,662  — issued OCtOber 9, 2018
 Dong Wang
 Jindrich Kopecek
 Pavla Kopeckova
 Scott Miller

“On-Board Tool Tracking System and Methods of 
Computer Assisted Surgery”
u.s. Patent nO. 10, 105, 1 4 9  — OCtOber 23, 2018
 Hani Haider
 Ibrahim Al-Shawi
 O. Andres Barrera
 David Saunders

“Robotic Surgical Devices, Systems and Related 
Methods”
u.s. Patent nO. 10, 1 1 1,7 1 1  — issued OCtOber 30, 2018
 Shane Farritor
 Tyler Wortman
 Ryan Mccormick
 Dmitry Oleynikov
 Kyle Strabala
 Amy Lehman

“Anti-Microbial Peptides and Coatings”
u.s. Patent nO. 10, 1 44,767  — issued deCeMber 4, 2018
 Guangshun Wang

“Macromolecular Delivery Systems for Non-Invasive 
Imaging, Evaluation and Treatment of Arthritis and 
Other Inflammatory Diseases”
u.s. Patent nO. 10, 1 72,962  — issued January 8, 2019
 Dong Wang
 Scott Miller
 Pavla Kopeckova
 Jindrich Kopecek

“Creatine Ester Anti-Inflammatory Compounds and 
Formulations”
u.s. Patent nO. 10,206,897 — issued february 19, 2019
 Donald Miller
 Thomas McDonald
 Dennis Robinson
 Jon Wagner
 Samuel Augustine

“Single Site Robotic Device and Related Systems and 
Methods”
u.s. Patent nO. 10, 2 1 9, 870 — issued MarCh 5, 2019
 Tom Frederick
 Joe Bartels
 Eric Markvicka
 Shane Farritor
 Jack Mondry

“Controlled Release Peptide Compositions and Uses 
Thereof”
u.s. Patent nO. 10, 220,002 — issued MarCh 5, 2019
 Joseph Vetro
 Sam Sanderson

“On-Board Tool Tracking System and Methods of 
Computer Assisted Surgery”
u.s. Patent nO. 10, 2 1 9, 8 1 1  — issued MarCh 5, 2019
 O. Andres Barrera
 Ibrahim Al-Shawi
 Hani Haider

“Robotic Surgical Devices and Related Methods”
u.s. Patent nO. 10,307, 1 9 9  — issued June 4, 2019
 Mark Rentschler
 Nathan Wood
 Amy Lehman
 Jason Dumpert
 Dmitry Oleynikov
 Shane Farritor
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a unmc chemist has deveLoped new compounds for the treatment of 
infLammatory diseases.

these compounds target a protein caLLed phosphodiesterase 4, or 
pde4 for short. pde4 reguLates infLammation, and is invoLved in a 
number of infLammatory diseases such as chronic obstructive puLmonary 
disease, rheumatoid arthritis, psoriasis, atopic dermatitis, infLammatory 
boweL disease, and centraL nervous system diseases that incLude drug 
addiction, schizophrenia and neurodegenerative diseases.

severaL approved drugs currentLy target pde4, but with severe side 
effects—Like nausea and vomiting—that Limit their use.  many of the 
current pde4 inhibitors have poor uptake into the centraL nervous 
system which Limits their use in the treatment of centraL nervous system 
diseases.

unmc’s new pde4 inhibitors sepcificaLLy target the b isoform, 
significantLy reducing unpLeasant side-effects such as nausea and 
vomitting. targeting pde4b shouLd heLp significantLy reduce side 
effects such as nausea and vomiting.

the new pde4 inhibitors are designed for increased uptake into the 
centraL nervous system, making them more usefuL than current drugs for 
treating centraL nervous system-reLated infLammatory diseases.

initiaL Lead compounds exhibit nanomoLar potency against pde4b, an 
8-10 foLd improved seLectivity for pde4b, and good uptake into the 
brain. one Lead compound has aLso shown significant improvement in a 
mouse modeL of cocaine addiction.

PDE4B selective inhibitors

improve inflammatory disease treatments

rundOwn
 SeleCtiVe fOr the b isOfOrM Of Pde4
 EnhanCed uPtaKe intO the Cns
 NanOMOlar POtenCy
 Useful fOr treating a Variety Of inflaMMatOry diseases

a moduLar prosthetic 
arm, invented at 
uno biomechanics, 
is body-powered, 
Lightweight and made 
to accommodate a 
smorgasbord of task-
specific end-effector 
attachments. the end-
effectors are speciaLLy 
engineered to perform 
specific, chaLLenging 
tasks such as pLaying 
a stringed instrument, 
swimming, riding a 
bike, and participating 
in team sports Like 
basketbaLL and basebaLL.

the end-effectors can 
be easiLy removed and 
repLaced as needed so 
active users can easiLy 
move from one task to 
the next.

most of the 
prosthetic’s parts can 
be buiLt using a 3d 
printer simiLaiar to 
what is pictured at 
right. 

Modular prosthetic arm

Prosthetics can adapt to user’s lifestyle

rundOwn
 BOdy-POwered PrOstheses
 TasK-sPeCifiC end-effeCtOrs
 Unique end-effeCtOrs fOr: Playing stringed instruMents, swiMMing, 
biKe riding, teaM sPOrts, etC.
 End-effeCtOrs Can be easily rePlaCed

inVentOr
 COrey hOPKins

inVentOrs
 JaMes PierCe
 Jean PeCK
 JOrge zuniga
 KeatOn yOung

https://www.unemed.com/product/pde4b-selective-inhibitors
https://www.unemed.com/product/modular-prosthetic-arm
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Imbue orthopedic implants with primary immunity
orthopedic impLants, such as hip 

or knee repLacements, aLL eventuaLLy 
faiL due to wear and tear. but if an 
impLant gets infected it faiLs much 
more rapidLy and can even Lead to 
death. 

researchers at the university of 
nebraska medicaL center discovered 
a new way to prevent impLant-
associated biofiLm infections. 
guangshun wang, ph.d., designed 
antimicrobiaL peptides to coat 
the surface of metaLLic orthopedic 
impLants and specificaLLy target 
antibiotic resistant infections 
known as mrsa or methiciLLin-
resistant staphyLococcus aureus. 
not onLy do the noveL peptides 
prevent mrsa biofiLm formation, 
but they aLso recruit host 
immune ceLLs to heLp cLear any 
opportunistic bacteria.

   by adding these peptides to 
an impLant’s surface, dr. wang’s 
technoLogy effectiveLy imbues 
the medicaL device with its own 
innate immunity. in humans, innate 
immunity represents the front Line 
defense against pathogens. impLants, 
however, have no such basic 
protections against infections, 
incLuding mrsa, which accounts 
for two-thirds of aLL orthopedic 
impLant infections. impLants 
can become unchecked breeding 
grounds for biofiLm infections 
and uLtimateLy Lead to totaL device 
repLacement—at best.

   more than one miLLion 
americans receive hip or knee 
repLacements each year. of these 
patients, approximateLy 100,000 
wiLL undergo a repeat procedure 
to aLLeviate pain associated with 
prosthetic Loosening or bacteriaL 
infection.

   as an opportunistic pathogen, 
mrsa has evoLved numerous 
strategies for evading the human 
immune system. mrsa has a 
particuLarLy notorious abiLity to 
find, attach to, and create bacteriaL 
biofiLms on orthopedic impLants. 
once a mrsa biofiLm is fuLLy 
formed, the onLy effective treatment 
invoLves totaL removaL of the 
orthopedic impLant. even then, the 
patient is at a permanentLy increased 
risk for repeat infection.   

Antimicrobial peptides

Cheer up kid, it’s worse than it looks. 

Somewhere 
on your skin

New delivery method opens 
powerful option for HIV

earLy studies show unmc’s 
noveL approach to hiv 
treatment couLd reduce the 
regimen to a singLe treatment 
once every month (or even Less 
often), eLiminating the need 
for current strategies that 
require daiLy administration of 
medicine.

antiretroviraL therapies, 
or art, are ineffective at 
reaching viraL reservoirs in 
the Lymph nodes and the centraL 
nervous system. reservoirs Like 
these essentiaLLy serve as a 
bunkers that sheLter hiv from 
medication. 

unmc researchers overcame 
this obstacLe with a new 
nanoformuLation caLLed Laser 
art.

Laser art harnesses the 
power of the patient’s immune 
system to store and deLiver 
art medications throughout 
the entire body in a sustained 

Antiretroviral therapy

reLease formuLation.
Laser art piggybacks on 

macrophages, which have fuLL 
access to aLL parts of the body, 
incLuding the centraL nervous 
system—a particuLarLy difficuLt 
system to hack for most modern 
medicines.

earLy tests on mouse modeLs 
and Large animaLs show that 
Laser art produces a 

sustained reLease with Long-
Lasting antiretroviraL activity.

with further deveLopment  
Laser art couLd have a 
dramatic impact on the estimated 
34.2 miLLion peopLe on the 
pLanet who are affected by 
hiv. the centers for disease 
controL estimates 1.1 miLLion 
americans are Living with hiv 
infection.

an inVasiOn 
is underway.

DIG! 
DIG!

Just to get inside, we gotta’ get past the pattern-recogni-
tion receptors, those murderous macrophages, pools of acid 

sweat, gooey oils, those infernal helper bacteria—Traitors!—
and these new-fangled antimicrobial peptide bombs... But, we 

gotta’ job to do... you didn’t wanna’ live forever, did you?

nuMerOus huMan 
iMMunOdefiCienCy Virus-1 
(hiV-1) ViriOns budding 
frOM a Cultured lyMPhOCyte.

https://www.unemed.com/product/antimicrobial-peptides
https://www.unemed.com/product/antimicrobial-peptides
https://www.unemed.com/product/long-acting-antiretroviral-therapy
https://www.unemed.com/product/long-acting-antiretroviral-therapy
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a noveL syringe deveLoped at the university 
of nebraska medicaL center enabLes users 
to safeLy perform one-handed injections 
with improved controL. the new syringe is 
particuLarLy usefuL in severaL deLicate medicaL 
procedures, Like correcting crossed or Lazy 
eyes in chiLdren. the syringe frees up the 
other hand to safeLy secure the injection 
site, aLLowing doctors even more precision.

 Led by unemed’s 2017 innovator of the 
year, pediatric ophthaLmoLogist donny suh, 
m.d., the inventors gathered hands-on feedback 
from a wide range of cLinicaL speciaLists 
to create an eLegant working prototype. 
whiLe the design faciLitates the comfortabLe 
operation of the syringe with one hand, it 
can stiLL be used as a traditionaL syringe.

 this technoLogy has potentiaL appLications 
in ophthaLmoLogy, ear-nose-throat, 
rheumatoLogy, pLastic surgery, and seLf-
injections, among others. currentLy, there is 
strong cLinicaL interest in using this syringe 
for the deLicate deLivery of therapeutics for 
the treatment of acute macuLar degeneration. 

we are now working with a manufacturing 
partner to deveLop a finaL working prototype 
for reguaLtory testing and approvaL. 

New syringe allows precise, one-handed injections
Suh precision injection syringe

rundOwn
 Can be seCurely OPerated with One hand
 AllOws use Of a PreCise, PenCil-griP
 Designed with feedbaCK frOM seVeral CliniCal sPeCialties
 POtential aPPliCatiOns in OPhthalMOlOgy, ent, PlastiC sur-
gery, PediatriC surgery, rheuMatOlOgy and self-inJeCtiOns

a new set of biomarkers couLd heLp in the 
diagnosis and prognosis of a rare form of 
cancer.

spLenic marginaL zone Lymphoma, a cancer 
of the spLeen, affects approximateLy 2,000 
peopLe annuaLLy in the united states. 
however, current diagnosis is often times 
uncLear and typicaLLy requires removaL of 
part or aLL of the spLeen.

by systematicaLLy anaLyzing 39,000 genes 
present in 437 cLinicaL sampLes across 
13 cLinicaL datasets, researchers at the 
university of nebraska at omaha identified 
a unique 135-gene profiLe unique to this 

rare form of spLenic Lymphoma. intriguingLy, 
separate subsets of seven and two 
biomarkers were demonstrated to be greater 
than 93 percent accurate at diagnosing 
spLenic Lymphoma versus aLL other b-ceLL 
Lymphomas.

unLike most diagnostics, these biomarkers 
can be measured in bLood as weLL as in fresh 
or preserved tissue sampLes.

with further vaLidation, these biomarkers 
couLd aLso be used to monitor spLenic 
Lymphoma progression and metastasis in 
reaL-time, enabLing oncoLogists to provide 
timeLy and effective treatment.

SMZL specific biomarkers

Diagnose, monitor rare 
lymphoma with blood sample

rundOwn
 NOVel biOMarKers fOr sPleniC Marginal zOne lyMPhOMa
 POsitiVely diagnOse sMzl frOM all Other b-Cell lyMPhOMas
 Measure biOMarKers in blOOd and in fresh Or PreserVed sPleniC biOPsies
 POtential tO MOnitOr sMzl PrOgressiOn in real-tiMe

inVentOr
 DOnny suh

inVentOrs
 Christine CutuCaChe
 JaCOb rObinsOn

https://www.unemed.com/product/precision-injection-syringe
https://www.unemed.com/product/precision-injection-syringe
https://www.unemed.com/product/smzl-specific-biomarkers
https://www.unemed.com/product/smzl-specific-biomarkers
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Device helps fistulas mature faster, better, safer
heaLthcare providers now have a better, more 

reLiabLe way to improve diaLysis in patients with 
kidney faiLure.

 hemodiaLysis simuLates kidneys function by 
fiLtering a patient’s bLood outside the body to 
cLeanse it from toxins. for diaLysis to work 
properLy, diaLysis machines must fiLter as much bLood 
as possibLe during each treatment.

an arteriovenous or av fistuLa is a point of 
entry and exit to the bLood vesseLs that aLso aLLows 
Large amounts of bLood to fLow uninterrupted. this 
portaL serves as a connection between an artery and 
a vein in the patient’s arm and aLLows the vein to 
grow Large and strong providing reLiabLe access to 
bLood vesseLs each time.

 the probLem with creating av fistuLas is that 
they require weeks to months to deveLop, or 
mature, and strengthen before a patient can undergo 
hemodiaLysis. many patients undergoing diaLysis are 
never abLe to mature a Large fistuLa.

 a better, more reLiabLe way to create av fistuLas 
seems Like a good idea.

 unmc surgeon and the 2014 emerging inventor 
awardee, marius fLorescu, m.d., has a new device that 
represents the first major improvement for the av 
fistuLa in more than 40 years. his device promotes 
better av fistuLa creation and maturation for 
hemodyaLisis.

 dr. fLorescu aLso made a criticaL discovery 
during his proof-of-concept work: identifying the 
first known animaL modeL in which av fistuLas can 
mature.

rundOwn
 First MaJOr iMPrOVeMent fOr the aV fistula in MOre than 40 years
 MediCal deViCe that PrOMOtes fistula MaturatiOn
 CaPable Of Maturing aV fistulas in an aniMal MOdel
 InexPensiVe, single use
 MultiPle aPPliCatiOns beyOnd fistula MaturatiOn

AV fistulas

wrist fractures don’t come in one shape and size, but a new fixation device 
just might. a Leading orthopedic surgeon at the university of nebraska medicaL 
center, danieL firestone, m.d., invented a universaL wrist fracture fixation 
pLate. by studying fragment-specific pLating systems, dr. firestone designed 
a noveL pLate that bLends the essentiaL components of each. the resuLt is an 
eLegant system with enough fLexibiLity to secure any of the most common wrist 
fracture patterns.

the firestone pLating system is a next-generation technoLogy that provides 
aLL of the benefits of fragment specific pLating without the drawbacks 
associated with surgicaLLy pLacing muLtipLe devices. it singLehandedLy addresses 
a number of fractures in both dorsaL and voLar fragments. it is easy to use and 
easier to instaLL, potentiaLLy increasing operating room and surgicaL efficiency.

Distal radius fracture plating system

Universal plating system 
saves time, improves outcomes

rundOwn
 UniVersal Plate fOr distal radius fraCtures
 Benefit Of OPtiMal fragMent fixatiOn systeMs
 Benefit Of surgeOn COMfOrt with the PrOCedure
 RePlaCes, COMbines seVeral Plating systeMs intO One

inVentOr
 Marius flrOesCu

inVentOr
 Daniel firestOne

https://www.unemed.com/product/distal-radius-fracture-plating-system
https://www.unemed.com/product/av-fistula-maturation
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Wirelessly controlled motors enhance 
functionality and prevent muscle fatigue

a new cyborg prosthetic arm design brings 
prosthetics one step cLoser to repLicating 
anatomy. 

traditionaL eLectronicaLLy-powered 
prostheses have two common downfaLLs: 
weight and a Lack of manuaL, body-powered 
controL. 

to soLve these issues, a research team 
at uno biomechanics designed a noveL 
prosthetic arm that incorporates the best 
of both worLds: it has both the Lightweight 
feeL of a body-powered prosthetic and the 
improved functionaLity of an eLectronicaLLy-
powered device. 

using a body-powered prosthetic base, the 
hybrid arm stiLL provides manuaL controL. 
manuaL motor controL is an important 
feature because it permits the deveLopment 
of heaLthy and strong muscLes in chiLdren 
who wouLd normaLLy abandon the use of 
their affected Limb. that Leads to Long-term 
weakness and even posturaL probLems such as 
scoLiosis. 

to reduce weight and enhance ease of use, 
fewer (and Lighter-weight) motors are used. 
rather than deveLoping aLL of the force 
needed to grip objects, the motors in this 
hybrid design are intended to augment the 
user’s strength to make using the prosthetic 
easier and to encourage them to use the 
strength they have.

rundOwn 
Lightweight, ergOnOMiC 
GriP PriMarily COntrOlled by elbOw Or shOulder flexiOn
GriP strength enhanCed Or eVen Maintained by wirelessly COntrOlled MOtOrs  
ReduCes MusCle fatigue
InCreases funCtiOnality

Get more out of CRISPR with new insertion protocol
the discovery of the new gene editing technoLogy, 

crispr, was a dream come true for scientists 
everywhere. never before couLd dna be cut so cLeanLy and 
preciseLy. but crispr onLy soLves haLf the probLem.

 whiLe crispr can deLete a specific segment of 
mutated or fauLty dna, the process for repLacing that 
piece has been unwieLdLy, imprecise and very inefficient. in 
short, crispr is the precision of a Laser, whiLe current 
dna insertion methods are cLoser to bLudgeons.

 an internationaL coLLaboration invented a better 
method to capitaLize on crispr’s strengths, whiLe 
dramaticaLLy improving efficiency of inserting new 
materiaL by as much as 400 percent. the university of 
nebraska medicaL center’s dr. channabasavaiah gurumurthy 
and drs. masato ohtsuka and hiromi miura at the tokai 
university schooL of medicine in japan invented the 
protocoL, which has a remarkabLy high rate of efficiency 
(up to 100 percent in some genetic Loci).

 as a research tooL, the new protocoL couLd have a 
profound impact in deveLoping new geneticaLLy engineered 
modeL organisms, incLuding animaLs, ceLLs and pLants, and 
other testing media that couLd Lead to future cures of 
genetic conditions.

Easi-CRISPR

rundOwn
Insert larger dna fragMents
IMPrOVe effiCienCy uP tO 83 PerCent
NO sPeCial equiPMent needed

inVentOrs
 JaMes PierCe
 Jean PeCK
 JOrge zuniga
 RaKesh sriVastaVa
 WalKer arCe

inVentOrs
 ChannabasaVaiah guruMurthy
 HirOMi Miura 
 MasatO OhtsuKa

https://www.unemed.com/product/hybrid-arm
https://www.unemed.com/product/crispr-cas9-editing-tool
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Eliminate risks associated 
with open-heart surgeries

aquabLade, a new medicaL device invented at the university of nebraska 
medicaL center and unemed’s most promising new invention of 2014, couLd 
provide a Less invasive treatment for cardiovascuLar disease and eLiminate 
a significant amount of the inherent risks associated with open-heart 
surgeries.

aquabLade is an innovative surgicaL instrument that uses a catheter to 
deLiver a speciaLized cutting tooL through a patient’s artery where it uses a 
high-pressure water jet to heLp repair Life-threatening tears in artery waLLs. 
the device couLd aLso be used to heLp remove previousLy depLoyed stents.

arteriaL tears in the inner Lining of an artery can Lead to the formation 
of bLood cLots that obstruct bLood fLow and eventuaLLy Lead to a heart 
attack or stroke. if Left untreated, an arteriaL tear is fataL for 80 percent 
of patients. 

current treatments for arteriaL tears often require open-heart surgery, 
which carries a 25 percent risk of death and an extended recovery period.

aquabLade eLiminates most of those risks whiLe aLso minimizing the time 
of recovery. it is currentLy at the conceptuaL stage, preparing a functionaL 
prototype for precLinicaL testing.

rundOwn 
Treats aOrtiC disseCtiOn
ReMOVes stents
Less inVasiVe
Faster Patient reCOVery

AquaBlade

UNMC scientists invent new compounds to treat cancer
researchers at the university 

of nebraska medicaL center 
created a moLecuLe capabLe of 
specifically inhibiting the nf-κb 
pathway, a key target invoLved in 
a variety of cancers and other 
diseases.

 the nf-kb pathway is often 
overactive in a number of cancers. 
therefore, new ways to shut off 
this pathway couLd yieLd important 
new cancer treatments.

 amarnath natarajan, ph.d., and 
his team deveLoped a smaLL moLecuLe 
caLLed 36-252 that destroys 
key members of the nf-kb 
pathway—specificaLLy the proteins 
ikkb and ikka. in ovarian 
cancer ceLL studies, 36-252 
effectiveLy inhibited ceLL growth 
at nanomoLar concentrations, 
stimuLated ceLL death (apoptosis), 
and effectiveLy inhibited nf-
kb activity. 36-252 was aLso 
effective at destroying ovarian 
cancer stem-Like ceLLs.

 unemed is interested in 
forming coLLaborations with 
industry to further expLore 
the potentiaL of 36-252 as a 
noveL therapy of the treatment 
of cancer and other diseases 
associated with overactive nf-kb.

NF-KB Pathway Inhibitor

rundOwn
 Inhibits the nf-Kb Pathway
 Causes degradatiOn Of iKKa and iKKb
 NanOMOlar POtenCy in Cell-based studies

inVentOrs 
 Alexey KaMensKiy
 AMy Matz
 JasOn MaCtaggart
 NiChOlas PhilliPs

inVentOrs
 AMarnath nataraJan
 SandeeP rana

https://www.unemed.com/product/aquablade
https://www.unemed.com/product/nf-b-pathway-inhibitor
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